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Georgia Southern Model Arab League earns
top awards at Florida Regional Model Arab
League competition
MARCH 19, 2018
Georgia Southern’s Model Arab League
The Georgia Southern University Model Arab League (MAL) received two top awards in its inaugural  appearance at
the Florida Regional Model Arab League (FRMAL) at the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida, Feb. 8-9.
The delegation, made up of six Georgia Southern students and their faculty advisors, Associate Professor in the
Department of Political Science and International Studies Jacek Lubecki, Ph.D., and Lecturer of Arabic in the
Department of Foreign Languages Youssef Salhi, represented the countries of Qatar and Palestine in the
competition. The Georgia Southern delegates served on two councils: the Joint Defense Council and the Political
Affairs Council.
Students Granville Winkjer and Hannah Johnston both earned Outstanding Delegation Awards for their work with the
Joint Defense Council, and Emily Krout and Bruce Honaker both earned Best Delegation Awards for their work with
the Political Affairs Council.
